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lying document hais botu put into circulation, purporting to be
signed by Sir Leonard Tilley, ene of our warmest friends; there lia
not beon a Scott Act contcst in this Provinîce in which sonie of us have
not been niisreprcsented antd trnduccd, but stich tactica bave been
and wili Wo miserably inefl'ective. Theft, slander, outrage, forgery,
aIl wili not avail to lcccp in power the unjust and unholy lieuse
xystem, because an earnest people, in rightcous determination, have
decidod tîrat "«the liquor traffic îîîust go."

The Toronto police have got back froan Michipicoten, bringing
w ith themn the ringrleadem of tîte mob of illicit whiskey-pcddlers
tltat were dcfying adi luiw and impcrilling the lives of the community.

* Our Governinent sanctîoned thte manufacture of tho liquor, andl
collectcd a duty upon it, thon a whole local popul#îion la terrorized
by thc rowdies who undertake its retail distribution, snd we arc

* compelled te gond an armod, force to stop the retail sale of an article
* whosre manufacture and wholoaaling we sanction and liceuso. It la

riglitto, put dlown the illegal asIe, but it was wroug to sanction the
legal manufacture There would have tacon nf' need of terrer and
rifles aud expense at Michipicoten if their had atot been whLskey for
the roughs to peddle. If tîtese rascas had been licenaed, neitherthey
isor timoir whiskey would have becu one whit isuproved. The viiole

* thing la bad. Lot us have total prohibition.

THE U. S ELECTION.

* The. Proideutial oelection la yet undccided. Escli cf the. rival
candidates claim to bc the choice cf the. people. W. hear very little
aaid cf the. Prohibition candidate, Gov. St. Johin, but t'he presont
state of affaira woauld, indicate that hie candidature has s e oaapletcly
disrupted the Republican party as to give Uthe election te tlîe Demo-
craie. St. John lias poled nearly 200,000 votes; about, 25,000 cf
tiiese were lu New York State, and would ncarly aIl have been cast
for Biai. bîadl St. John not botu lu tiie field. If Cleveland la
elcUtc, the, Republicans are bostton, heaum thîeyý have been desort.dl
l>y tht Prohibitionists,who have thîns uîiLtakceably ahown thattiey
hold the balance of power. The Prohibitioniatn did net vaut te
have Cleveland Presideut, but they coaald not onsient:touly stanad
by a Party tha" laugbed at theui sud their carneat pleadinga for
protection against te terrible curse cf a lngaized liquor traffic.
The. Proliitionists vil! neyer bu agî taa Tii.Repubhican
party lias lcarnod titat ià canuot do without, the lict nien cf the.
land, snd that tbi.- lxmt mentouf the landl will not support it tili it,
coue te support the liquor traflie. The "best meu" have shown
their strengta, and, whichover way thai pr-ent content la decided,
a niera vîctury vili have beu won. Perhiapa the. national
calamtity and tlisgîraee of haaviîîg as Chief Magidttc siacl a libertine
Ms Cluecland ii, xltewn te bu, wili 6-- coîrnîpeiiîstc for lay a national
stride tewarals the rtvcogaitiota of flic graaul printdples o! thie men
vito hiave 'coii out" andi repaidiated al patîhin l a party thiat
yuli bave assy partncrisip with cvil.

THE MUNICIPAL ELEGTIONS.

Wc arc rapidly aplprcaçhing fie tiltie for 01-1- animal. municipal
cectietis, amd ur friunds maust "o lut the Scott Act agitation drive
out of t1cir minci tir duty in thie oather it..portant field of work.
lfli tl, ands of oiar Municipal Couacilt in a zrI-nt deal of power iu
regard te dlie curtailment cf the. hiqîtor trafir. In Ontario the.
municipal Council lias powcr, vitîtin cratail: liait 1 5, te fix thlic ense
fta.§. to fi% flic antoîint cf Iîote coîîîolte realisirea, te limiL the
tttnber e! Iicensea' -- l iii vatrioun ofli;r -Wnvs rcyjitluler (1) ÜMi retail
at-.- o! liquor. Agaît. .-à imtv ht lie V tecott Art 15 lu opera-

ficin, the duty of iupplyisig for tu tnforcxnvnt la, to a certai ex-

tout, imposed upon our Municipal Council. It therefore beboves un
to mee that we have i power mnen who are thoroughly in sympathy
with the progressive spirit of our country iu regard to the tom-
perence question; we need such men in evcry plaie ln which the
Scott Act la in force, and wo need them in evcry place where the
Scott Act la not in force. We muet look weli after the enforct-mcit
of the advaneed legi.slation that we have fought an lbard to meure.
W. vant municipal lcgislaturs upon whomt vo can dcpend. Not
simply men who have becomo tomperance men to win an electien,
but men vho have been proved and found reliable. Said a great
American general, viien his army vas in a very critical position,
'"Put~ noue but Americans on guard to-night. Victory sitit upon our
banners; vo arc inarching front conqucring on te conqiier;,» but we
are in a critical, position; ve have opposed a wily and. unecrupuloua
foc, and nov as we lay our plans for the furtiier campaign we must
se also te the complote security of every inch of the ground that
we have so dearly won. Botter pause in our progreas to fortify our
centres of occupation, than have to lose more tUrne by going over
the. ground &gain. Uet us at once select and determiued*v work for
temperance candidates for every elective position, takiug as our
watchword the. notto:-PVT NExi BUT PraohD10N28T5 O UABI
FoiL 1885.

NO PÂARTYISM IN OUR WORL

A contemptible trick is being played by whislcey-ring vire-
pullers in an attempt to, make the public believe that, there is Mome
paztysa, or âmse confection witit the. plitical controversy betveen
Conservatives and Reformera, in the prwsent Scott Act agitation.
'%Ve are very sorry to me9 tme joumals are taking part lu tala
unworthy business, notwithstanding its transparent flinarnncss and
mnfcst meaitabsc. There could not b. anytiiing furtiier from the,

truth than the statoment that tiie Scott Act agitation is a partiuana
movement, The. presidet of the Dominion Alliance, Hion. A. Vid.l,

laamost promnent Connervative Senator. Tii. prealdent et the.
Ontario Brandhin the Hou. & IL Bllake, an equally pronounccd Be-
former. Tihe Scott Adt vas pasSed at a time of Reforn aumcdeney
ln the H-ouse of Conamons.I hma been aancnded and lunproved
with Conservatives ln power. Soin. inmbers of the. preseât,
Govemmant ame, ve are happy to say, among our waraneat frl.n
sud sonte, v regret to, add, among or deterained. opponenta, but
there la no partylim in the. predilections of eitlier clam. Our cause
la a great maoral enterprise, ln thec advocacy of which Conservatives
and Refomers go band lu band, and against whlch art arrayed *Il
the aordid and unworthiy elements of aocety-tiose in power as
wei as tliot, in opposition. Nothinz would betttr soit tiiese op-
pouionts Iacttcr trnan an opportunity to cause disunion among our
ranks, but va, arc too aolidly in earneat to bc divlded or affected by.
such contemptible dodges.

(anuitt#cIws.

E-slSEX-Dr. J. N. Cadicux, the. vol kuowu soientific tenaperance
lecturcr, lias becu dohnr good worlc in this couanty. Hec wili shortly
vLst, other parts of Ontio, and canuot fail to, naterially assist the.
Scott Aet cause. The friende litre arc )tard at work, and hope ta
free Em«e from the. curse of a liccnaed liajuor traffie.

1)uitRtM à-ii NomTuNmun.N'D.-Â loUter frou M. W. Smaithi,
acetary of the. Scott Act Amsociation for. tliis county, writes un
that h.e bus aggin filed lu thie Sherifl's office the. necemmay petition.
It is lurjrer, lay ae great deal, than the former on., vhîch vas
niaiilat d'ctantining 4.0 igaînttules. Mr. Smith :-Ihave

-ii~: 'Vie 1,recautiun to place it on1 relivr - ait a boxi with a glas
lid, tii. aùd bux faatened dowa te the. ouct.r by two clamnps, sud


